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Still have questions about your

County government that were not answered

at the NIDNC Annual Meeting? Supervisor

Lynne DeBruin is hoping to see you at the

July 8th MDNC 2nd Monday Meetingto be

held in Blaha's backyard at 1219 N. 45th St.

Following are some areas of concern

residents have expressed and also blank spaces

for you to jot down your questions and concerns:

- County government's priorities? -Changes beirrg made by County Exec. Scott

Walker? -Supervisor job doable as a part-time job? Lrpgrading Huy. 4t
landscaping? -Promoting the rrse of Washington Park? -County sponsorship of
upscale events at the Park to reflect changes in the neighborhood? -Promotion of
the Park's special heritage? -The effect of the pension scandal oD 1r6sr productivity
for residents? -Are rve through with the pension scandal?

Locote the Hnchitettund fetoil in &rn t{eiqhbonhood
trrld Win o EaffeE alrd o Piece of Pie

of Hiqhlold Funk Pies md Eafe
The Martin f)rive neighborhood is rich in buildings with superb crafi.srnanship and architectural detail.

ldrutifr the location of the architectural detail in the upper left hand corner of this page, enter the address on

the form belou,and drop the form in the "News Pot'at Highland Park Pies and Cafe.

Should your form be drzwn fi'om the News Pot on the afiernoon ofJuly Sth, and you have given the

correct answer; you nill be notified that you have won a regular 12 oz. coffee and one piece of homemade pie
(or the eqrrivalent thereof in goodies) at the Flighland Park Pies and Cafe.

DETAIL LOCATION:

MY NAME:

Hondry *leeting

2xn Monolv MDNC MrrnNc

Jutv 8, 2002 6:30 PM

BLAHA's B*cxyaRn

I 219 N. 45rH Srnrer

ADIIRESS.A.ND PHOLh:
(One entrv per horne address, please.)
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ttu,rd at ruent r?t}arc rndings:
"This would be a good time to request a new garbage cart as there is a possibility homeowners will be billed for new ones in

the future.'

'The Harley Davidson Reunion offers a reat opportunity for area residents to both give a warm welcome to visitors and to also

make some extra money by renting out rooms."

'The storage of any kind of flammable liquid, gasoline, gasoline left in nearly empty tanks o{ snowblowers, open cans of

vinyl tile adhesive, etc. in your basement will probably result in a fire when the flame of the water heater or the fumace is

ignited. Fumes bum..

"Congratulations to Highland Park Pies and Cafe on their first anniversary, June 25th!"

"2002 Minor Home Repair Rebate money is stillavailable at West End Development Corp.l"

July 4 --Fireworks Celebration will begin at dusk (between 9 and 9:15 PM)
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WASHINGT0N PARK BANDSHELL, Saturdays, 6:30-8:30 PM

(Shows go on, weather permitting. No rain dates.)

luly 13--MILWAUKEE JAZ EXPERIENCE, Berkeley Fudge highlights the area's best jazz

luly Z0--MILWAUKEE lAZ EXPERIENCE ll,lTH LA C\INZ lnstrumental Latin iazz

luly 27-{lTY BALLET THEATRE, Celebration of City Ballet's 16th anniversary
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MEEI at HERITAGE WEST -4303 W. VLIEI-- at 6:00 PM T0 }VALK T0 THE BANDSHELL WTH YOUR NE|GHBOffi.


